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h»y rescue and recovery and ean never rep* " 
the debt of gratitude I owe them. > ■' in

. I was so perfectly exhausted when found by j] 
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dtroog or I con Id never trive Survived AW 
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i tien. Tto tone o! liberality and good sense cation, through legislative neglect, is exciting Visions at Bella Ooolla a man named Edward
which pervades them all—the clear, manly the greatest commotion—when upwards of a Downing Stbbbt, 6th January, 1864. Johnson, a native of Kentucky, aged about

terest has b » ** ‘heir mentaL culture nncàred for, tp acquaint yon that passage allowances or pas- q shooting expedition to King’s Island situ-
► futare. Governor Kennedy, has taken his They come when the City Council, with much ^e8»‘‘h«P.nl»ho expense, »m not granted tp *ted about 35 miles down. v.’.
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!h.t hehnnwa hut one nartv and that nart v ,,atm8 * m0TfHe°t for the education of His Grace regrets therefore that he i, unable to landed and camped » few yards from the
that he knows but one party and that party 0ur youth ; and they come aha time when o% a passage allowance to your Private Sect shore. We had no tent but put up a boat

i the people, Although enunciating sentiments the bickeribgs hod âivisidns of classes and retary* , . . : : sell to break the wind
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- relative ideas of mugn.tude, convert into vast Mr. Young hi ought forward the amend- Legislative Assembly the absente in this colony smashed and pan of the pnlm ahot away, ground that be bad taken the plaintiB in his
chasms. Looking {««À^jg&entanApoiQt mente which he had laid before the Hoüiëat !mv denote,» As soeo as the oulprit, who proved to be our employ during the hard tennorifSSO per

Ike Is able,to take a more eomprehenlifve .la^J?ie0.t,,g- (Jhe amendments are too fro^nglwd.And in retilyto à oommhnieatio! D»d,«n Tit-tas, had fired the remaining ball month with board and lodging whieh had v>t-
view than those whose minds tovdfve round lei^lhy, for- peMîeatio», but willl appear in which! adSffisea: to the Beervtafy ef State upon « •»* kfo taking with hfm the gun and been paid him, and plaintiff now claimed '■ contracted surface, ft**#»»» EfeS6aS«ftSSÎ55K ÜS BUb.P fer «tafat

obstructed by his owner hie neighbor's bflnse, On thé clàtffle ; prescribitig the mode q| ^«rit for the infonnetien of the House bl As- sick; hot, rieverthelees, I managed to'get my Ik The chart held that thd balabeé nf proof
bat takes within its range the vaat arëa of1 rtaxation— 8 tn «nbmitting thii subiect to the House, I would jcvolve^eat, expecting the Indian to return. wsle in favor of defendant aadi geve jadg- 0
the nnhlftt’tieod i Dr. Helmcken said he did not before tb* observe, that it le oneWholly dhtinet ftoin that of In sb«t half an hour hedtd retittn and I took ment accordingly. lime erii i,I vl.^ed

p " s000. City Council should bavé power to lew-ahy- tooGfvi) List, and it will bofof.the pousideration deliberate aim at hiss ; but,-iibrtttnately ^af it ;• Saodwith v. Trutch. This was , a claim
There are two subjects upon whiçh His further taxes on,vesV estate then tboaiintrendy of the HoueOrWhethertt should not he so treated, afterwards proved forme) the pistol snapped for extra wages on work done on the road in 

Excellency has spoken that deserve more than levied by(ithe Government. He was entirsly d|5^d,5^te^eth!oa^tiln^fk^»*2$l »nd he ran efi- I fired threelhote at him as British ©ofombia.
a psssing^Botiee—publicity in the affair, of closed to raising.any additional texte,.eltkte heran but missed him. f ^ Defendant disputed the claim and called
fifx.m W! «tin’ ,h« nonniw upon TéaLeatatd or on trades7 licenses., The ereetiw of a permanent one, or bothjif will be Kef .fear days this Indian hovered round his (foremen t» preve that he wan entitled k'o.m
Government, and edneatoon. or me peopvy. rea^estate tax waa wrong in principle. H» f“P“5d.w »uhmit * definite proposal on either.or «ie witkaUfr «e, watching an ppportopity to only to common wages. 14»1- Trnlch was jeH-
With regird to the former the LegislaUve; laid before the Hoosa ao aaeadmeDt to the bot^ •htayqt*.., ,u.,, s i hu:. .in- kill me. His lace wore a fiendish expression examined. After .considerable argument 
Coancil were no doubt rather taken'aback by first; amendment of: the „ Hon. Colonial 1 ^ Mr ^oAa^rMd Gentlemen v every time he approached,, but gy faithful the court gave judgment to defeqdant.
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to do s<k on account ot the Executive fre- lng the Council to levy a tax, not exceeding forri£ qoverhoAw httbertobwn provided by mow n»y body. The only arUdas wiltnmtoy fOT1ifioation8 being erected ?in Austri^ne* sued 
qaently sitting with the Legislative Council ; three-eighthsof one per cent, instead of one the colony;-itbeoomex a nmttsr jot neowsity thati roach w*reP**tol ammonation and some sugar. p„hi • con>r.1enl:Qn 0r ,h_ nFalthough theVwbuld have admitted any one quarter youehould causey wFmentatian to be addre#ed; ,üpe» tlnr latter I subsisted for 17 days. , ^Ch^rg, in ooptravfiDUon. of ; thp t«*ty of .

zhi^- ^dÊh -“S zærjs?*bers found themselves in a disagreeable pos.- heavy and should be redneed Instead ef ito The duty of proridiag the Governor with ade- blankets. My faithful Little dog,,« ftpgwf’ armament, ontho Mineio.
tien, and hehce Weir extraordinary attempt creased. _Ihia eity was far better provided qu«e house accommodation devolves upon dl could not get at the provisions either, as they art INDIA,
todenv w hal has been until the last week with streets, sewers, &e., than many older Colonial communities, and I entertain no doubt, pere packed dway in à box. The sagacious , *>t5< ——
orso a fact not only known to every one in and wealthier towns on this-eeaeA will^e^X^rtepoh^^ou/rtn^ation onthe ' Utile animal never left my feet at night, and Bombay, Jan. 14i-$ir John Lawrence^
or » a ^apt not onl; known to every one ip Mr. Yoong’a amendments, were then "«P01111 ^ your appucahon on the th3 day he would run down to the the new Vieetoy of India, arrived,»t CWeat-. . .
the colony, but commented on tune and pMg,d, and the remaining clauses in the Fanding the ««etion df the hottie,the Duke of water side te. eat museela, end immediately ta on the l^th insL , .. .
•gain by jbepmw. ilt ifc not/hevrever to printed bin were also passed, amended to Keècastle apthortoe. y»« to engage e waitable return to me. He oéver appeared to sleep at -The war on the frontier is at an eod,.andt-
this interview <rf, the Coamail that we are agree with the preview portion of,tito bill. ftovtdte'the ^lony.r h»ve to > .»«-, mght, but wasalwmys oo the watch. I think toe force employed against the hill tribes haft

private. We can scarcely overrate tne,gbod JJepfteri 9-:.oi ;iM.ioi».t To Capta*iKenuedy„fl!x*i, , ,0 e ,r,4 ,to»i cteef called Tom, wheor he informed him.he of gmpeaod oaBietet-iriEree» Gept. Merrite miii«««et which .hi, is likely to produce. One . in^obatton ' 2RK» SUSSSSSSS? ‘wblemn that he,hw, ^ 15*
of the greatest drawbacks in the toU '1 VidiOSiA^'VkndotivëVIsland, lievad that by »hat.time!X ipost be dead, hç, • irntiinir^tf^ ?f m~
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